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A SAD PICTURE. UNVEILING CEREMONIES. BOTH ESTEEMED GENTLEMEN.MERIDIAN POSTS ESTABLISHED.

Twa 1.1 Ills Urnldreii TaKen from a
Dninlieu Father and Cared for By
t!i Police.

On a soft, clean pallet in a
corner of the police office Satur-
day night two little children
girls, aged four and two,, re-
spectivelypillowed -- their curly-littl- e

heads and slept the sleep
of childhood and innocence.
Kind hearts that beat under blue,

'brass-buttone- d uniforms had
in ado the bed and had darkened
the room, leaving only one dim ,

The Woodmen of the World and
Honor the Memory of Their7 First D

parting Sovereign. j

The" unveiling of the monument
at tiie tomb oc Mr. u. aigx
anderv deceased, on Sunday even-- i

ing by the' Woodmen of the '

World, lj. ..advance ox lae
rvtviini.-rT- r - V'

"-- es and excited a
good decree of interest, l

T1Q XafwiT1(, wn. far too
p-m-

at fnrmrtre than an inner
circle to appreciate the impres -

sive ceremonies. ' !

Twenty one members of the !

order, with banner in front, were ;

escorted to and irom ,he ceme - -

tery by the Ooncord Band. The ;

band preluded ' the ceremonies ajj
!- -ll e ravo willi "Nearer My God ;

I''--' J-- UL C,, - ,

tenaer ana Datiieuc m certain i

parts. j

Several livmns interspersed ,

the ceremonies, being very gent-
ly and affccunly rendered.

Mr. LD Diivrl road, inat im-

mortal
i

production, uO Why
Should the Spirit of Mortal Ee

light there; had given- the little;,,. . , , ,. . V, 0, ,

All Surveyors Are Now Rcquiried by

Law to Test Their Compasses and to
Test Their Surveying;; Chain Each
Yeur.

Mr.,J B Baylor, of the United
States Coast Survey, finished his
work, last Saturday, of putting:

ii .i. i i.nn mo morininn . tiastq tnr nnr
county. Quite a long while ago
our countv commissioners, the
previous commissioners, made a
pnT.frnf fnr. tw0 c

uan ui mo luuuueb m uu oww
have done. It was agreed that

vu.xv ---- --- -- ----
cuuuuy uvw twuiity-nv- o uuiici&

The meridian
'

posts consist of
a j i i

n acfid ini tnfl ffrnimn1 with inter- -j
secting lines cut in the top. A
measure has also been placed in
the court house, where the
chains of the surveyors may be
measured.

It is very important in the
making of all surveys of
boundaries of lands, townships,
counties, etc. ' that the chains,
compasses and other instru- -

ments used by surveyors should
occasionally be properly tested
hence a law had been enacted
that every surveyor operating m
the COUnty, Whether m public Or
private capacity, shall between

J 1thirty-firs- t day of December m
each year: carefully test His
needle upon these meridian
posts by adjusting his, stru- -

ment over the intersection of the
i"vw vwr v - -

lishing and sighting to the inter- -

Proud." It i$zi jzyz imprGLVb- - tiie operators under his manage-t- o

the thinking mind but iho nicnt. Himself as well as his

i cm IS OF COjSUMP- -

T10N.

Never BwWTpj FroTn XnJnry eived
Tears Ao.

T

ship died: at lis home
evening at 6:30 o'clock, of con- -

sumption. lie was about 44
years' old. He leaves, to mourn

i -hi loss, a wno. several or 1

and a sister, Mrs. S Foil,
of Concord.

Mr. Cruse was for some time
clerk in the St. James hotel here
and also in Greensboro. In the
same position at Mt. Airy about
eight years ago ho .was involved
in a difficulty with- - a rival and

i t j l 1was sqos oy xne mLMwiicre name
wdhAiiiLu. j. ..e cd

innc nr -

rose from his bed, he hr ---sJ

invri iioniTn nnri Tr.,
He has been confined for seme

mi fh'

i lie rem in s wer ,:od at
Prosnpritv T il rites
were conducted b pastor,
Rev. S. D. SiefTev.

0-

NO CURE. XO PAY.
That is the way all ciurisls seii

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic fur chilla
and M&Iaria. It .is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
80ve it. Adults refer it to b?tter, nau-le- at

na Tonics Price. 50c.

Getting Together.

'Can't the Democr of this
town get together inquired
political, exhort er in Kentucky.

"Get together !" answered the
man with court piaster on his
ear. "Why, it takes eleven dep
uty sheriffs to keep 'em apart !"
-- Washington Star.

BRAVE MEN FALL
Victims to stomach, liver and

kidney troubles as well as women,
and all feel the results in loss of
appetite, poisons in the blood,
backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-
ing. But there's no ned to ieel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gard-
ner, Idaville, led. He says:
"Electric Bitters arejuRt the thing
for a man when he is all run
down, and don't cro whether he
lives or dies. It did move to give
me new strength fi 1 v.! appe-
tite than anything 1 i,ou d take.
I can now eat anMv, t J have
a new lease on j r-- ." Only 50
cents, at P. B Fzt' Drug
Store. Every bott t; .uHranteed,'

Two STRIKES

a home run, provided you make

Furniture House of

Concord Gains Two of Durham's, Worthy
Geiitlemen-- A Watch Clia'n rre-seiiUd-

toTJr.Mathes.

Of Mr. J CMathes, who comes !

to take the place of Mr. L D
Duval, and Mr. T M Dennmsr,
wno xaives a position at tne Udell
mills, the Sunday morning's
Herald of Durham has the fol- -

.lowing:
"Mr. J O Mat-has- who has for

the past fourteen years been a
resident of East Durham and
who for a number of years has
had the superintendence of the
East Durham cotton mill, has
served his connection with the
mill and leaves for Concord,
where he goes to accept a posi- -

. r -m ins oi xne uanncn lvianuiactur- -

mg Co. His family will 30m
mm. Mr. Mathes has made i

triends by tne hundreds since he ;

has been here, m fact every - "m
"uuj iic. ju.cuj.t; Cvvuuixi.uctxi.v.c; vviKiii
was aijs iinena. . n.e was always
held in the highest esteem by all ;

this community. Mr. T M Dene
ning and family will leave for
..uJs.r, nlnro H xiii nrit.
a position as manager of th
Terminer rnnm in nno of fno
Concord mills. He will.be great- - j

ly missed. as well as Mr. Mathes.
Our loss is Concord's gain; Be- -

fore Mr. 'Mathes left Saturday
evening the operatives of the
mill presented to him a gold
watch chain which Cost - $16. '
im is m oviuence ui me mgu
esteem in which he was held.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
giAen away oyer ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing
it has absolutely cured thousands
of hopeless cases. Asthma,Bronch-itis- ,

Hoarseness and all dis-

eases ot the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by it.
Call on i B. Fetzer, Druggist,

lard ret a. free trial bottle. Regular
8'ze 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

t lame 'Baefc can be ruirctt wita

One STRIKE,

And you have made a safe hit and

straight for the

r- -

bee won oi tne im cut uum0 made appropriate remarks,
other one, noting the variation be-o- fthe latter me especially on

the magnetic needle from the half of the family, who tendered
true meridian and the direction their heartfeit thanks to the
thereof and shall test the chain j members of the order for kind-o- r

other instruments of measure, j negses r6ceived.
noting the error of the same. The band rendered music as

ones milk and bread and had put
them to sleep with the tender-
ness of a mother's love and care.

The picture which one looked
at in the office was a beautiful
and touching one beautiful as a
study and touching as an illus
tration of the kindness of heart j

of the nien who wear the uni-
forms.

It was the old story a drunk-
en father, neglected children.

The man, D. B. Patterson,
c.r, me here Saturday from Con-co- i

d, bringing with him his two
little children, whom he was
giving to Mcixton. He left his
wife in Concord. He got drunk
h(70ii afi:er reaching here and
v".s been .late i tne ailernoon,
st.:evmg about the streets, :

cr.nying the youngest child and
id: ding the oldest. Just before
being put up he fell in the gutter
in front 6r Jordan's witn the
youngest child. Bystanders
picked the child up. .

-

The man, on getting up took
the child again and staggered
down the street, people looking
on the sad sight with pitying eye.
It was but a few minutes after
when the police arrested Patter-
son and took the children from
him. He was put in the Tombs,
and the little ones cared for in
the office. That night Chief
Orr 'phoned Chief Harris, of
Concord, to tell Mrs. Patterson
to come or "send after the chil-
dren. Chief Harris 'phoned in
reply that he had told her of
her husband's conduct toward
her children and that her cries
and prayers for them were heart-renderin- g.

r
All through the night police-

men kept watch over them.
Patterson served a jterm of

several weeks recently on the
Mecklenburg chain gang, as he

as miable to pay a ffine for
drunknness. --Charlotte Observer.

This man has been giving in
Concord only a short while and
is known by but few people. He
lives- - on North Spring street.
The children were brought here
Sunday to their mother and the
man will meet his punishment in
Charlotte for his disgraceful con-
duct.

Prof. Black Net Expected to Live.
Sadness is upon the neighbor-

hood about Enochville on ac-
count of the serious illness, of
Prof. C H Black, principal of the
school there. For about two
weeks, he has been very low with 1

typhoid fever and for the last
several days death has been ex- -

I'cLuu. un ounaay aiternoon i

about 6 o'clock it was thought
that he was dyinff. It was im- -

nORlhlo rr rrot. to onno nrr .
nection there today, hence it is
not known whether he is still ,

hving or not.
His mother and brother, to- - i

gether with the pupils of the
sctiool and the people of .Enoch- - j

vine, ,are at his bedside expect-- !

anvtiL re-at-
h u! taken

J 18 & tagt y0U Iman and wasws.ucceed1ng well I

Sout clroUna S hduated
'

at Roanoke in '98 ;

Sale of Town Property. '

Two lots with three houses on
them on Pine street, near Black-- 'welder's store. A bargain for '

cash. Jno. Creech. !'

imbUed with aH the thoughts
comm.0ncled, rave nt unusual !

aTlH fillKi,mv ,

Thft 1111VfilHT1o. wa,o nut of the'
110..ol i.--W- i qci if. wnwo.
from bage tQ top instead of from
top to base or an instantaneous-exosure

The special dedicatory ceremo - 1

nies were emblematized with '

galt qU ad water with wilici1 to
impress; f,maamontal principals
ana liie memorial inouces oi in

M Duy nd R M pres.

, i., w"hor. ih mamhprs
of the order, together with the
family of the deceased, were
placed in order around the grave
and Mr. Scott took a -- photographic

negative of the monu-
ment.

Twenty-Fir- e Thousand Horse-Powe- r.

Thirty --two metres, it is said,
! are being applied at the Yakin
Falls, and while no definite or
fine calculations have been made,
it is belied there is. a force

: equal too,000 horse-powe- r even
at low water.

rsmm

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Jas. D Enms, of Salisbury
is reffistered at the St. Cloud

Messrs. Chas. F Ritchie and
D J Bostian went to Misenheim-er'- s

springs this afternoon.
Mrs. H A Kimball, of Salis-

bury, is here todsy
.

on a business
ni ' x j.y "H ,t "

trip, one is ax cue morns nouse.

W.J Swink, of China Grove,
is here today- -

I

Libs

OF
mm

bucn tests ana xne correcuon n
any resulting therefrom shall be
returned by the surveyor in writ-
ing and under oath to the reg-
ister of deeds within ten days
from the taking of the observa-
tion, giving name, residence,
etc., together with a fee of ten
cent for filing and recording the
same. Any person . who shall
fail, neglect, or refuse to do this
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof
snnii rir afinnr hft-imtirisone-

d.

orbo;h, at the discretion of the
court. The above law was

v.o tn iiav of .last,cuau vxx niu wv j v

March.

Thi-.Hn-li- t tn T?A f!l.Tt.1irftd- -

. ..
On last Friday, at bcotland

Neck, a nesrro supposed, to be,t d
John Monroe, who killed Consta-- J

ble Atkinson at Red Springs,
was captured. It will be remem-
bered that John's brother, who
is wanted in the case also, was
captured over at Mt. Pleasant
and is now in jail at Lumberton.

j
Esn. McLaughlin Officiated.

'
Kindlev. Am?. 28.-- Mr. G H i

y

wnmci xx. .xo iVM. i
of 'Forest Hill, were united in I
wedlock at Patterson's Millirt BELL, HARRIS. & CO.

yt j0 --J2 j Wih t

WW... A' AAA? W JZ.

need in .the' house keep-

ing
Where you can find --EVERYTHING Jrou

line from the CRADLE TO THE GRAVE. Our three lloors
are crowded to the doors with goods bought before the advance
and we bought them to SELL and we are going to SELL them,
see if WE don't. Do you need any of our kind of stuff ? If you
do give us a call. Don't forget our Star Leader and Iron King
Cook Stoves they Bake the Cake. Our Lisk Anti-Rus- t Tinware
is the talk of the town. Everyjuece Warranted.. Call and see
us. we will do you good. -

CnlirCn HUnQaV eVeninti. HiSU . VV I

J McLaughlin officiating. Good
wishes to the happy couple,

- -
nn

in onr jate war witti Spain, diar- -

rhoea was one oi the mosttuiA m fKo t t

tad to contend with. In many
iMtanoes it became chrome and
ft H poldi6rs stm snffer from

d Taylor of W,nd
Eidge, Greene county Pa., is one

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says ho never -- found
anything that would give him
such quick relief; It is for sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co.. Druggist
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